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Agreeably to the dire&QzU of the Executors. i lect to pay duty on its own capacity j the other ti. though the treaty f friendfhip, corrimerqe; andna
tigation, betweenvGreai-Britai- n and the U nil ct

-- HSifcreSy had Je(po tigtigd llr Week TMSffire Trance a- -'

duptad the niealurcs 1 have juft fpoke of, the Etilib
did nine abandon tlie plaii ihey Tud formed, and con-- v

tinued to Hop and carry into th?ir porta all cl

Ho French- - porta-,- or ret arhing

payM-y-o- n iB Spin bred-.- lrii!gThit-T-"
made their election, it has been reprcieuted that
.4ieir)lah lrtb work the Still eleded topayduty --

mi trie bumber bf gallons diftiiled, and to make front
th ncelow Wines, or iii'glediiiilltdrpiiit; which
they tironeoufly do not dehdlninate" bi irits t omit--

SN Monday the 3tfl inltant, at Wilmington,
fala of a general iibrt

n riit of DRY. GOODS, part of the perlonal aflate
of Hugh Campbell, Ekj. deceafed, The terms of
file will 1 e a credit of lix months, the jpurchafcrs.
giving bond with approved lecurity. "

'. ... : ly:
from them. tibg ioiteport tbenas Kttnolhe cJltftpK br ibji.

rfV c nueXtbiiEdejig tlietrt tfs'1ibM8tar"ruanofac1ur- -yiiU MiS WKjUHT, Sherili.
ed as to be liable to duty 1 Uiele H en thry pais over," underfigned addreffidtyjtj

yVarateniberTl 79S& S--
3 to the fecrcta- - I r,-

- to the other Hill elefled jo pay duty on its capacity:
there rccTified or rnde"into a higher proof;,

and are as they would perfuade themiclves not lia-

ble to duty beca'ufe,' this lad Mill pays duty on its
capacity.--He- re then is the evaiion, upon which
(or the information of diftillerS, 1 remark That
every (till actually employed in the diltillatTorToT

WHEKAS adiiiirilli aiion hatb bten granted to
on the ertate of Andrew Clark,

iateol r'ayetteville, Cumberland county, deceafed,
merchant ; the faid Andrew having died inteftate
The adminiltraiors acting under dire authority, re- -

r y of lute, ;Thcj-eraonftrj- n

wrre roundeil upon "the duties of neutrality, upon
the principle which Mr. JefFerfon bid aid down in
his letter to Mr. Pinckney,-- dated the ntU Sepiem- -'

ber, 1 70. ' Yet this note has remained without an

aniwer, though recalled to the remembrances of
the fecretary of Rate by a di (patch of tbeothGer
minaj, 4th year, 29th March, 1 796, O. S. J aodA-merica- n

vellcU, bound to French ports, or. returning
: from them, have ftiil been fcized by the Englifti,

Indeed more they have added a new vexation to

Ipirus, is taxed to pay duty at the rate or Ka cents
.per annum on its capacity 1 but the law has given -

oue!t al perlcn indebted to the tltatebt laia And.
Clark, to tiiakft paytnent of their ;rel'peftive debts
without delay. ''I hey alfb give notice to all perfons
having claim aoainft the adininiftrators.to produce :1to duiiilei s,a right ol maklng 4 choice or an rlecttd --

rate of payment ; if this is on the nilmber of g;diiM :.y- -

and make evident the fame within the time to fc.
--i r- - .1 "Trr l. -- 1 J.Ct 1 '.. . . . 4. . ' f .

hole-their-Had already impofed upon Americans
rJ. ' V,- : 1 .rii i ! 1 o -- t- - trhc-epvra-i ion-o-f mikw --lw- w'mi 64ly Mi4l-- "mey hava unprelled teamen trom on board Ameri. Jl nejajOTywirarors

can. uels, and liavfr thus tound the mean tmipiuLCOUiHY ;vouri 01 .uumoeriano, wm proceea r ablulutely- - the optratitfi antt froecji ot. djtU.ittwn.
itreucthening iheir" crews at the expence of the A. to leu me good ana enamel or meir inieuaie, oy

public (ale on Friday the 41b day of Nov. next',

The property wHf hot;te delivered unlefsthe bonds
of bidders and their fecurities are made falfsfaClorr

Low Wines like all merchantable Ipirus, have a
portion of waif r in tliemi-huti- e oevertfcdcis ab-7- "

lolutety ffiriu of an it.jtrkr. flrenth :xhty ftc "
dutiable too. for theT
iiing "the fcale of bulled ifirua. at any fixed degree
ofllrengtb Tall fpirits ef w hatever Urength, tonus ,

i;thvd)ainutrators.

mericans, without the government of the United
'"States-havinf- f made known T0lh8 uhdertighed the
- "flep they had taken to obtain fatisfaction for this
- yiolaUon of neutrality, to hurtful to the intefefts of

France, as the underfigned had fet forth in his dit
fiaiclies to life fecretary 01 Hate of the 9th Germinal,

.- U yeaF 3th Marcbi:-- ! 794r0vl9tkGernrinal7
(8th April, 1796,) ind lit rJloreal, (ioth April)

',' 1 796,) which have remained without an anfwer; '
Tote comlaJfJ in tur next, "

HUGH MWjNALD. fAdmrs- -
wjLLkJDLlheJeiiexjiLaheJaacJfo--r 3o6 rits are all ihofe below a certain (landard. viz. win "tajetttvtllr, Vtti iyii 1 796.

under the firm of Clgrk &

'Leran was, by motual content difiohed oh

than S f;r ceul icjovifpr'ecj" Her then Under
proof (pints taking tie Whole racge frem 10 per
cent uuder, down to the "very weaktft Iplrits wliith
the diftilling p ocefn (hall liave prcducedl are liable
to the pajment of "duty at the rate ot icven cents
per gallon. It a difliller, to defraud his cultomcrs,

the id day of May laft j the fubfertber (etiics all
accounts relative threto',atid requefts thofe who are
Indebted to the faid CDncern.to adjnft their accountsHOWARD and COCHRAN,

fAXlUto paymentsCountry produce will or Ms country, will make Ipirits no llionger than
be received astortiierly at rharketipriffc Claims lgrcgt he is heverthelcfs' not exempted fron) iiability ;

seamHlwifoeetMls'-- tetilxi aw.dewawcl ''rgy?!T"rrarticles., viz. ; -- The lubferiber beesJeave oiotprjntb' friendsand -- - cn grogor tow wines oe put into the other,
flill which was elected to pay duty on its capacity;
it cannut exempt thatililUrom its monthly or .an
uuai duty, though it may nrciduie fin addition! very

--oTSfiSis, -- y;,rt--:--

CALICOES,,. ,

'tlteTliabirc'tht'hViohtinoea bufmefs at the corner
of the State-houf- e fquare, where having a general
jrTnnTTIultabte Goodslorjowfi randlcouhtryi
he will fludy to merit the jtontinuatieB of their

:
, vt ; v . v DUXCAN M'LRKAN.

yirif cunlequences 1 lor it mutt be further obferved,
'

MUSLINS,
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Imdies SHOtS and! SLIPPERS, '- f-
MiiTes do , do. ; 1 '

HATS, NAILS, and Dutch OVENS,
An aflbrrnent of CCTt 5 r, : -
CUM l OWDm, of a' fuperior quality. ,

that the law. contemplates two branches ot the dif-tilli-

buGnefs. One branch is ihe making from raw
materials, (that is of the growth ot produce not

of the United Slates j on which alone a li-

cenced ftiil, a fuch, can be regularly employed.
The other branch is, the rectify ih of hv wines and
other, fttrits of whatever denomination, vyeaknefs,
(Irength.- - or flavour, and cooverting them into If

ojjiewjlrength fiflayour r nameiThat it

THE lublcribef hereby gives notice, that from
arrangements lately made, the bufinefs in which

he is concerned, will hereafter be carried on at
ondef the firw of ROBERT tr JdlVitS

DONALDSOy t(54-r- at Wilmiirgton, under the
fame firm,, through the agency of Mr. John M'Auf-
lan, 'arid at .Norfolk in Virginia, tinder the firm of

t- - Alfoi SALT, JaVnaica ROM, Weft lndU RUM

to fay, the making a new kind of Ipirits,: as to
ROBERT DONALDSON. (trehnth; flavour Or denomination from lome m e.

Faytttevitti 'isihQfltibei-- ; 1796, k 3; 6 . .

votton vAHUa, bpints lurpentine, &c. Stcs---- :

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED or Rolen from the' Tubrcriber, 00 the

of Oftober, a BAY HOR SE, five
years' old next Ihring- - pne of his' hind feet white,
and branded R S on the Ihoulder he is bob tail'd,

rid trots nd tamers -- he was railed inParfon
:aWi?--AnTPMwill deliver, faid. horfe to
the owner, will receive the, above reward:

ROBERT ADAM,
HAS juft received by the (hips Clermont and R'tfif.g

a large and geneMljrmentf PRlt
GOODS, luired to the leafonr with a quantity of
CROCKERY and belt ground Liverpool SALT.

tieJmlJwJbandt...N. he lubrcriber is ppoimed'1 nrpftdr6f

vioufly manujafiured materials! not Irom material
as, they were originally grown or produced; fuch a
all kind of grain and fruit; or IricUy raw mat erials. "

The XI. Sediop of the Aft of the jth of .June,'.
1794, fixes a penalty of one dollar per gallon oh a
rectifier of low w fries or other tbleriorTpiritTwhtch"
he fhall reclify, without giving notice to an officer
ot bfpettion.-"Tl'lil- e Words bf the law arep ' Aiid
be it further enfr1el, "iThat eveiy retllEer of )t
wind or Other d.Jtilled. fpirits and every difliller of
cordial und llrong waters therefrom, fhflll enter at
(bine office of 7nlpcdtion, all or any (ucb lew wines
or otieflfifitfdJtTfiir, prior Totthe removal of then!
to his diflillcry 01 rectifying liouTe and prior to his
b.giniihg the rectifying, improving, ir altering"the

oF(5 Hundred hottars lor every calk of one hun

Jamaica, Weft-Indi- and New-EngUs- RU M.
Mufcovado and loaf , SUGAftsrl y ;
COFFEE. ' " ;'

occi ro ror. WHt.ffi NAT A,

. Fajrtfttvlttti Nov; 1 i. "' 34 '

LANDS-FQ- R SALE. London" Particular & Lond. Market HadelraWrNE
Lifbon do. -

Red, Port do.. -- "

flPWO hundred arid fifty acres, oeing STtnoiety of
A abftut five hundred, On the drains of Blount's

OreekytthiinBn"ntfte.'of FayteirTUeTranted to
Peter Lord iftl 7 ' '" "

J
'

,

X);Wln1nftreJ WrToffTtne Head branches Sandy
Run. (Tinted in 'v ,;

. i . f.

Hyfon, Souchong, and Bohea TEAS,
Allwhicb--hei- l fdify
t.alr, at his llores Jiere and in Wilmington, bri

:-

- m
htj

23i
,dred gallon and fo in proportion for every greater .

o r. - v li oc

' Siity-feve- ti aires oil the Weft "Bahk'of Cape- -

The device for making low wines or other fpiriti,,,
of an inferior quMlity at one llill. - and reflify irg or
otherwife altering them at another, without pro-teedi-

as a ledifier will appear from what 1 have-ofter- ed,

to bepalpabljTwrone: for low wines, as

Fear, five mile above Fayettevillc, granted in 1 781."
NOTICE Is hereby given, that oa the 30th day

next, there will be fold at Mor-rifto- n,

in Buncombe county, as much of one million-an-d

feventy-fourthotifa- acres ottahdTas will fa- -
i iic auovc auas win oe 1010 ai ruoiic vendue

next count v court, unlc(s4bev are difpoled of. by
before that time "Bonds pavabte infix': urivate fale tisty the.tax due thereon, which-i- s feven hundred has been before Hated, are abfolutely and in fact

fpirits pioducid by "d;ji illation, ,' and come within the
1illlafsootrhicbrcOtnprhpence faid land is the property of John Gray.Elunt.pyment ; .; DUNIWM'RAE.

4 4 '

UNlVEkSlT.V. , r;
A CXORDlNGto RelbJve the annual meeting'

IX. of the Truflees of North Carolina, will be at
.Raleigh on the firll Monday in December next.

tpiriis iiuwcvcr tow, nut arc 10 per Dc low
proof, for fuch are the words of the 'Aci ot'iho;
3d of Mirth, 1 791 i eftabli filing the clafles. 'rsH
A 1 fliall Only further obferve, thatjf adiftill fhall-om- it

10 report his fpirits called law wines 'of other
fpirits by w hatever name they .may be called ' or'
hevcr weak, which The may have diftiiled ff ohi
Oill,: on which an electlonTKj4en made, t6 pay
the' duty on the number of gallon! diltiileTand fliall
fwear 10 the quant ity dritilledomkting the low
wines or 'othei5 fpirits of inferior quality j fbtfh dif-till-er

Will be' liable to profecution, under th1kwa
tor farfefwearWr - d--

a

GOMMJTTfiB jd the Jail of this town, t negro
' of CA ESAR j he fy Ire e'i;

tongs to William Sinclair," living near Wqnk's tor-ne- r.

South has tieen atfentJ frpri;his
. (nailer '.near twelve mtfifth' the ownef is rvc-defte-

to apply to the jailor ,'anil hy proving hisproperty,
and paying the neceflary expences he may have hirh
gaih. ; ': " ."IVILL 1AM VANN.

:Ftftetf(iitlt NouTiS)' ':' tf ' ' 'l " ;" v
.

; ' ;

"VNITEbWATE$tFrMEKlCA

Afld by another Relolve of the Boardrthc following
meaibeh, Benjamin Hawkins, William P. Littler
Samuel E, M'Corkle, David Stone, William Lenoir
James Kenan, James IJogg, and John Sitgreaves,
compofing a committee," are. required to attend the
annual cxamlnatirtn of the ftudema, which will eoni'
,mence;pn tM'iath-da- of TccniberJieittt'.buti.ai
informed that their attendance Will tie Deceflarv inc. uclrr1evice snd cvafions are in their nature" liti;

bat this
Kflflter.'EL MLael:J5'-r:--r- -' ; . . Commiitee Ihould Report to the riext annual meet

' ' 'verfut :.. 1b Eqoit j. , . ,

pious and corrupted ; they ate inconfiflent with juft-tic- e

to the honelt citizeas they are injurious to tl.a
honed and ' upr ight difliller 1 are abfolotely de4
fraodirt the United States of their juft revenue, 1

which each individual If more or lefs ebnerrnect
Inftruclions have, been ifTued to the officers Of fnt

CnrAinn trt life rvrrr UWful 'mana tt Art rft aK.i!r

Duncan M'Auflan, ;

ing of the board of TrufteeS, the progrefs of th?
ttudents, and the ftate ot the inftitulion 1 which Re-po- rt

is to be figned by all the members of the com
nv'utee.who fhall attend Tuch Examination.'''

Cjflabtr at t7o6. r',;H. POTTER, Secretary.

DER ED that Patrick Coiqohoun and Alexin,QR Ritchie file their anAyers to the bill at the
next term of this court, otherwife the bill will be

I I J MlUkenr vmfeffr aaaintt tliemrand decreed accord I of the foregoing nature, and the infractors being dMSitpervibry Office.IT ' 3 1 I.' I : ' - r . t . . . - I

Win : n: : ;ctg. warBcptiJci 'oyoK wt txtccnre omccrs
enule at the next term, if an ther can. wherefore. trift of North Carolina, a difpofition among every legal means to produce tuniffiinenr. 7

the receiver with his baflf(hould not be djlcbarged W.I LL AN r OL KTSnVerhM, - ' ' 1fome Diftillers ofnative materials,to put them- -
' ;

" ' ofltrKevcn-utdiprt- opfortMtrtiin
' "Tfli

Oclober 4th; 177?' I ; ; "'!'r "'';t. ' ' .rilTferfllei. ;. Attett, ITfiJlk: I imploytoy.o Stills j one which thej deiireW I
w i - x...' : 1 .... . li ,m

-- .., xe


